Immune evasion proteins gpUS2 and gpUS11 of human cytomegalovirus incompletely protect infected cells from CD8 T cell recognition.
Human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) encodes four glycoproteins, termed gpUS2, gpUS3, gpUS6 and gpUS11 that interfere with MHC class I biosynthesis and antigen presentation. Despite gpUS2-11 expression, however, HCMV infection is efficiently controlled by cytolytic CD8 T lymphocytes (CTL). To address the role of gpUS2 and gpUS11 in antigen presentation during viral infection, HCMV mutants were generated that expressed either gpUS2 or gpUS11 alone without coexpression of the three other proteins. Fibroblasts infected with these viruses showed reduced HLA-A2 and HLA-B7 surface expression. Surprisingly, however, CTL directed against the tegument protein pp65 and the regulatory IE1 protein still recognized and lysed mutant virus infected fibroblasts. Yet, suppression of IE1 derived peptide presentation by gpUS2 or gpUS11 was far more pronounced. The results show that gpUS2 and gpUS11 alone only incompletely protect HCMV infected fibroblasts from CTL recognition and underline the importance of studying infected cells to elucidate HCMV immune evasion.